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Abso Receives AutoNation’s Best Technology Award
Outstanding Service and Technology Exceed Expectations and Improves Effi ciency.

Roseville, CA (PRWEB) October 28, 2008 -- Abso, a leading provider of inte-
grated talent management solutions, received the Best Technology Award from 
AutoNation, an annual recognition of select suppliers who exceed expectations. 
AutoNation recognized Abso’s outstanding service and honored the company as 
a “distinguished supplier-partner for excellence.”

AutoNation conducted an internal survey to assess the importance of Abso’s 
talent management application in their staff’s daily activities, the application’s 
ease of use, the frequency of communication with Abso contacts, the speed of 
turnaround time for screening reports, and the quality of reports and services 
received by Abso. The Best Technology Award refl ects the integral role Abso 
talent management software and customer support plays in helping AutoNation 
work effi ciently.

“We are proud to be recognized by AutoNation as a supplier of excellence. At 
Abso, we believe quality talent management and screening solutions depend on 
a combination of leading technology and personalized, expert service. The Best 
Technology Award affi rms that our team delivers the best of technology and 
outstanding service,” stated David Dickson, Vice President of Market Operations 
at Abso.

About Abso
Abso is a hosted software and services provider that leverages technology to 
help our clients succeed by streamlining their talent management, candidate 
screening, and other HR processes.  Abso solutions are designed for companies 
with a need for strong compliancy, quality and enjoy personal support. They 
also view technology as a true competitive enabler in support of their HR 
strategy.

Founded in 2000, Abso’s rapid growth has been driven by innovative 
applications, unmatched client support, and strategic vendor relationships.  
Operating nationally, Abso’s Screening Edition™ and Talent Edition™ solutions 
are used by small organizations to Fortune 500 enterprises.
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For more information, visit abso.com, or call 800.943.2589.
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